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Real Head-Gear SALE

Wrw yherweea' Snt.rtalns.

Franoea ) bar wood, daughter of Mr.
and Mr a. Clyde alberwood, of this
city, proved ft moat delightful lit tla
hoataaa Saturday afternoon at the
celebration of bar eighth anniversary.
Tbaro war games and Mrs. Bbsr-woo-d

provided ft delightful repast
I'raaant war Helen Toots, Camilla

rraal, lola Freel, William Llghtow-l.r- ,

Valma Clemens and Wauda Clem- -

FADS OF THE MOMENT. .

The Heelleee Slipper Ones Mere the
Vague Smart Sash Effeeta,

Sashes are favorite frock decorations
this winter, and rurtoua bowe are need
In butterfly shape. Sometimes ft fan-lik- e

effect la produced.
The beelleaa alipper. Victorian faato

Ion. haa been revived. Tbla Hipper
haa a broad toe., laced, and la laced

fled aa tbe traitor. Bnt. beaveaa, ftew
I longed for Orloffl

Every possible precaution had bee
taken alnce our first meeting to Insure
against aurpilae and to dm-eiv- any
force wbU'b might come upon ne aa to
our real cbaracU-r- . There ware aev-

eral scientific men la our midst, and
certain Inairumrnta and books used by
them were kept ou band to bf pro-

duced In case of emergency to prove
that we were aoclety Intended Ur
the advancement of acini we. These de

in HAT SALE Is the
tnrmous hat stock Is

(e new styles and shades. A few days left
( to take advantage of this HAT EVENT

Grand Ball at Bosch's Halt
THURSDAY, NOV. 9, 19 i i

- i .
'

Music by Hoeber's Ladies Concert
Orchestra, under management of
Golden State Amusement Co.

The finest dance orchestra on the Pacific Coast.

Singing, Cornet Solos, Violin Solos, Clarinet Solos
' and Bell Solos while yon dance.

An Orchestra of Trained Musicians.

Here for one night only. You can't afford

to miss it V

Dasce Tickets $1.00 .

Gentlemen Spectators 25c.
LADIES FREE

See Window

display.

J. LEVITT
Vtb&MAinSta.

SEE FREE "PREMIUM WINDOW

DRS. THOS. and ELLA JENSEN, Chiropractic
Neuropaths, Nerve and Spine Speclallsta. Office 212-1- 3, over Woodward
ft Clarke, Portland, Ore. Women'a and Children, diseases a specialty. Wi

r

talk of the town. An

at your service. All

$2.00
HATS

$1.68
See Window

display ,

Suspension Bridge Corner

NIetmen A
Undbmrg

HIQH GLASS

TAILORING
80S felling Bldo, Portland.-Phon- e

Main 6151.

weeka.
Try that special tic coffee at llarr-

la" grocery.
Mr.and Mra. C. Tobln. of Holyoka,

Maaa.. arrived lu Oregon City Mon-
day mrnlng to visit Mr. and Mra. J.
J. Tobln. of tbla city, and probably
kirate here. C. Tobln la ft brother of
Mr. Tobln. of thla city. Bo far they
are much tmpreaaed with Oregon.

William Jonea, of Heaver Creek,
waa In thla city on bualnaaa Monday.
Mr. Jonea will enter bualneaa with
John 8. Jonea, wbo recently arrived
from Chinook. Waab., and brought
etock of general merchandise with
him.

Just received 1.000 gallons of Sou to
era California port Four years" old.
Guaranteed under pure food lawa.
Only CO cents per gallon. Bring you

jug. Nobel'a Liquor Store.
Mr.' Jannia Drown and Mr. and
urrayimnn, lw- Valley,-- New

York, have arnvea in mie ciij 10 m.
They are pleaaed with Oregon.. Mra.
Ilrown la tba mother of M. C. Brown,
o'f thla city, who la connected with
the Oregon City Courier, and Mra.
Bunn la bla alater.

U'a want vour trade at Harrla groc
ery and we will get It If high quality.
low prices and prompt service cnuuis
for anything.

Ur and Mra. it M. Doollttle and
ou. Kdmond. of Loa Angelea. arrived

In tbla city Sunday morning, and will
i.i. at tha homes of Mrs. Itoollttle'a
Inters. Mra. W. C. Green, Mra. Lloyd

Williams, and witn wr. ironm.
parenta. Mr. and Mra. A. R. Doollttle.
it... f,.rmari lived In tbla city, but
are pleased with their home In Cali

fornia, where mey expeci m "
after vlaltlng here for aeveral weeka.

rrd Johnaon. deputy county r.

haa purchaaed ft tract of land
..i.inin. twn and one-ha- lf acres

about one mile from thla city, and
haa moved bla family mere, ir.
Johnaon aready baa many fruit treea
on the place, and eontemplatea plant-

ing many more, and making other
The property formerly

belonged to R. P. Ramaay.
A. W. Butterfleld. of Canby. waa In

thla city Monday, bringing with him
one of the beautiful United States
Dower Mapa. which waa presented
to tba Oregon City Commercial Club,

and which adorna the wall or tha
eihlblt building on Main atreet Tbla
la the flrat map that baa been aent

out nd la greatly appreciated by th
members of the Commercial Club. It
la a high claaa piece of art, with each
atate flower lithographed on mualln.
aatln finished, 2737 Inches In ale,
and makea ft handsome aouvenlr.

J. V. Harkleaa. of Molalla, waa In

tha city Monday.

Sllaa Wright. Of Liberal, wfta In Ore-

gon City Monday.

Philip Btrelb. Mayor of Mllwaukle,
waa In Oregon City Monday.

tr n at.riiwaathar. of Naef'a Sta
tion! was In Oregon City on bnslnesa
Monday.

Canaries' Teea and teve Birds.
... , iiituriHiiad for a long

time In watching the love birds at the

Brom oo- - siilJ ft viaiior.
. ... . .it Mid. br side on

SOU IUV -
their perch all day and snuggle np.

a 1. tnaal Vl aa St SJ 11 fl
They nib tneir oease

. k t.... head eXSCtlT aa
etroav eat" v.... - -- -

though they were making love, The

ther day I missed tbem when I went
.

to tbeir old cage. I a- -a -
bout them.

'We bad to change them to another

t,ge.' sala be. 'Ton eee. they were
the canarlea. and fre-

quently
right next to

we would find the latter.' tow

bitten off. Tboae love blrda look Tery
but they can I

gcanertea' toea.' --N.w Tork Bun

'
, fretty Uirty.

rmM a va.r.lha newsbora bf Loo- -

dbo are given an outing aome place

on the Thamee river where they can

wlm to thalr Beartar conienu a i

lltUe boy waft getting Uto the water
hut little frland ftftldt '

'Johnnie, you're pretty dirty r
Tea,H replied Jobnoie. 1 mlaaed

the train laat year." Success

Raad tbe Morufog Ealorurtee.
A tana Sits.

Aftar a alege of twenty-fou- ytars
Turk ay took Candla from Venk-- s la
1000.

A DOUBLE
PART

ll Waa Played fry Raislaa Rtva.
latloaial With SerUtsa Results

By P0TCR VALOVITCH
Copyright by Anwrlni hw Aat--

elaUon. IWJ.

I begun ajy career aa a revolution
iat by acting aa a pretended apy fur
tba government. Working in secret
oo two nljc I found lo be doubly
perilous. Oo one awcssloii I made a
barrow escape from ling put out of
tba way by tha Very ln-- n I wna serv-
ing. 1 waa workJuf lu tba Interest of
tbe prima minister or pretrudlng to
work lo bla Interest aud at tba ssaue
tltna waa a member of a serret- - revolu-
tionary circle. In order to guard
against dnngrr from tba flrrl. I chose
ona of It member. Michael Orion", for
my confidant, trusting to blm In case

' winirnR) nr sre
I became known aa a sovernment
agent to assure my comradea that 1

was working a deep laid ecbeine in tne
Interest of tbe revolution.

I laid a nlan which I felt sure would
aire me the entire ronOdeoce of the
minister. I told htm that I bad dis-

covered tbe meeting place of a circle
whnae memlera were consolrtnr to
assassinate blm. My Intention was to
have blm aend force to arrest tne
circle, of which I waa a member, while
they were In aeaslon. Hut I Intended
that the fnrra hould arrive after- - tba
meeting bad broken np. At the proprr
moment I would announce to ine cime
that ? araa a nretendfd SUV for tbe
government and Inform' tbem of tbe
plan I bad laid. They would amperse.

A.vn m.nt... tn ahnw that tha..-- v -

place had been naed by revolutlonlst,e.
but nothing to incriminate any one ot

'tbem.
it wsa a hasardoua acbeme.- but I

felt that If It were aucceaaful It would
give me a footing with tbe govern-

ment on which to found a atlll greater
benefit to tbe revolution. But I dare
t.t tnit tha members of the circle be
forehand what I wna about to do, for
I was not sure but thnt aome one of
them was a government spy. auch aa

I pretended to be. Bucb tninga now
.mi than occurred. '

in a Mrxln dav I told the minister
that the revolutionary body whose
members were conspiring to assassi-

nate blm would meet at a certain
place at 11 o'clock at night If he
would aend a force- - there at half past
11 he would capture them. " The meet-lu- g

hour waa really 10 o'clock, and I
Intended hy 11 to have warned my

associates. I charged the minister to
have the force at tbe meeting place at
the exact hour and minute I bad given
him. else tne pian wouia go ami.
And ao It would, bnt for the circle In

stead of the government.
Though by keeping tne matier a se-

cret from my comradea till the lust
moment I beaded off any one of the
member who- - might be a government
spy, there waa another danger, bnt It

did not occur to ma. Suppose one of
our number should aecreuy oe pinying
tbe aame game I waa.

Our circle met at the appointed hour.
10 o'clock. I waited anxiously for Or-

loff to come In, alnce If my achfme
hould react upon me my life would

depend npon his evidence. But the
president called the circle to order, and
Orloff bad not arrived. Half an honr
elapaed while we were In aeaalon. and
atlll he did not come. Then suddenly
something happened .which filled me

with conaternatlon. , Peter Vronskyj
one of the circle, came In hurriedly
and said':

"We are betrayed."
Every man started from, bla aeat,

but the president directed that we re-

main where we were.
."By wbomT be asked.

'"One of our number.
"Which oner ."',"I do not know.

- Fortunately the eyes of the members
were concentrated on the man who
gave the Information, ao that, bo one
noticed the pallor that spread Itself
ovef my face when tbe worda "1 do

not know" were apoken. , I recovered
myeelf, for I Inferred that aome time
would elapee before I should be tdentl

vices were brought out and III Incrim
inating doctiuieuta burned.. i

We bad barely got things In order
when there wsa ft aouud of footsteps
without and man wearing a heavy
beard that concealed bis mouth and
cbln and with bla bat drawn down
over bis eyea entered.

"You are my prisoners" be said.
"Why ao?" asked our president.
"You have been accused of plotting

the aasasslnntlon of minister."
"We are men ot science met for Its

advancement"
"Tou cannot deceive tbe government

by any auch trick."
Surely we will be given an opportu

nity to prove what we are."
You will be given an opport unity to

prove nothing. Tou will be marched
from tbla room to Siberia."

Tha man wbo arrested us, backed by
force whom we could bear movlug

about In the ball, ordered ua to stsnd
np In- - line preparatory to being
marched away. It aeeuied to me tliut
tbe only thing for me to do waa to de
clare myself ft apy for tbe govern-- ,

ment I beckoned to our captor and
whlsered In bla ear that I bad given
the Information upon which be acted
and asked to be taken to the minister.

Immediately a great ' change tame
over every one present

"Enough r exclaimed the president.
"Our ruse baa been euccessful." Look-

ing at bla watch be added. "We atlll
have an hour to get eway. and before
we go It behooves ua to make way
with the traitor." Then addressing
me: "Vronsky. wbo haa been pretend-
ing to be a government spy, learned
tbla morning that aome one of our
number had letrayed us. and we were
to 1e arrested tonight at halt past il
o'clock. Since be did not learn tbe
name of the Informer we adopted a

ruse to discover him. This man wbo
haa made tbe arrest la rV;bler1lcfr, one
of our number, and those In tbe hall
are other membera of our circle."

Schlerlleff pulled off a false beard.
nd I recognised him at once.

'Comrades." continued tbe president.
"It la neceeeary to put tbe-tralt- ot out
of tbe way at once, for we must leove
tbla place within a wy abort time.
We will draw lota aa to which one of
ua shall stab him to the heart, a

method of execution that will be with-

out noise and attract no attention."
But one person could lntene

tween me and death-th- at waa Orloff.

Why be waa not at the meeting I knew
not I had charged him to be there,
but bad not told him why It waa es-

sential. I huniedl" told the circle ev-

ery circumstance that had led me Into
my preeent position. Hit not one of
them believed ft word I said.

"If thla la true," cried oue of them,
"you are at least feol not to have
made some arrangement by which you
could prove your case. And a fool
among na la aa much to --be feared aa

a traitor."

"and be la not here. Send for blm.
"We hare not time. Before he could

reach na the bonnda yon have set upon

na would be here." r

"Come." aald the president "prepare
the lota."

The secretary hurriedly scratched
the name of every man present on a
separate piece of psper, and they were
placed In hat Then I waa required
to draw the name of my executioner.
I put my hand In automatically, for
It seemed that the currents of my feel-liig- a

neutralised one another, and drew
out one of tbe slips. Tbe president
seised It and read out ft name, but I
waa too overcome to bear what It waa.

I aaw my executioner take off hla coat
and roll np bis shirt aleevea. Then
one of the circle handed blm a long
dagger. I waa Belted by two others,
led to one end of the room and turned
about I aaw aa If La ft base my ex-

ecutioner standing at the .other end.
looking pale and sick at heart at tbe
work be waa about to do. Then, at a
word from the president he advanced
toward me. ' '

There wae ft Bound of footsteps with-
out, the door waa opened and "Michael

Orloff etrolled In leisurely. Seeing me
standing where I waa and ne of the
circle advancing towerd me holding a
knife In hla hand while the others
looked on, aotne vengeful, othera
ahrlnktngly. Orloffa face took on an
expression of

"Orloff." I cried, "save mer
"Hold!" sold the president to the ex-

ecutioner Then to Orloff. "Are yo
depository for a secret concerning thla
manf

"Tea."
"What la Itr
"Shall I telir Orloff aked of m.
"For hearen'a sake, yea, tell all."
"He haa been pretending to play the

part of Informer for the government
Hla heart la really with ua."

"Can you prove that he haa really
been acting for nar

"Tea." "
"HowT .
"By documente he haa left In my pos

session."
"Very welt Let s go at once. With

In twenty minute our retreat will
have been cut off.

Wft left the apartment at once," but I
waa kept In the center of the othera
and carefully guarded until It became
possible to examine the documents
that I had left with Orloff. after which
I waa exonerated from the charge of
being apy. But I never again at
tempted to. play ft double part

Easily Suited.
One day a farmer entered ft, hard-

ware store and asked If he could ex-

change aome butter for hardware. The

humor of tbe thing appealed to the
' ' " -nroprletor, r

"Why. certainly." he aald. "Take

the butter rlnht up to the bouae. "My

wife la not at all particular."
The farmer looked him over elowly

and critically from bead to foot and

tben drawled out: "Land o Ooahenl
I should eay .nutP-L- oe Angelea

Tlmee.

Are yon a aubat fiber, to the Morn-in- g

amerprbrvT XI bjx yoa ahould oaU
ad let pa! your aame a tha .sub- -

aartattee) Uat lagteutaav .

IBXi'a DOCBLB BftBASTCD OOAT.

around the aokles with silk ribbon.
The leather la soft and tbe only differ-
ence between it and lu ancestor la a
wide cut steel buckle which la put at
the end of the vamp.

Coals that are made In double breast
ed atyle are smart for young glrla. The

M a a. a . - at Waa at n MBA rtftltl aa II Tf
HIOUVI U JUU tftiarv Aiaae au uaiwwv
good looking collar and the jiew hood

effect In tbe back.
JUDIC CHOLLET.

Thla May Mantoa pattara la eat la stses
for mtaaea of fourteen, slxteea and la'ht- -

years of aaa. Band IB cants to taw
fflos. clvtna aumbar. 7174, and It wUI be

promptly forward ad to you by malL If In
hast sand aa additional two cent stamp
for 1attar posta, which insures mors
prompt delivery, to ordartn- - use tua
coupon.

Ml.

ieateoweeeaaoateeef eeea

eee

CHILDREN'S STYLES.

Blaofc Velvet For the Bast Coat 8.mi- -'

mad. Dresaea to Se Purchased.
Black velvet promisee to be very

amart for tbe email glrl'a beat coat
Thla coat made with large aallor col-

lar or long revers of black fur la very
smart, especially when worn with a
little fur hat to match.

The mother with only a alight
knowledge of sewing will be pleaaed

, la ma acuoob vnucg.

wdih the semi-mad- e dresses to be pur
chaaed In the abopa. These dreaaea
put up In envelopea are or percale or
gingham andcome in all alzee ready
to fit ' i

Thla little frock la stunning for tbe
small girl made of cheviot trimmed
with broadcloth and soutache braid,
but a design of tbla kind can be va-

ried In a number of wtya.
JUDIO CIIOLLET.

This May Mantoa pattern la eot tn stsas
for alrls of als-ht-

. ten and twelve years of
Bv. Sand 10 cnta to thla offlca. giving
numbar. 71(1 and It will ba promptly for-
warded to you by mall. If In hade aend
an additional two cant stamp for latter
postac. which Insuroa mors prompt de-

livery, la ordartos uaa thla coupon. ,

No.. laa.,

Kama........... NtaiiMi seaaajaa .

AddrMS. MaaateeaMaaeaMaeaaMt
J1. ee a.itstMM

- Beautifying the City.
"Mister," Inquired Duaty Rhodes,

"would you contribute a dollar to help
beautify your thriving cityr

"Wbat'e tbe IdeaT
A dollar will buy me a ticket to

tbe next town City Journal

" Busily anaago. J.I.
Father-W-all. Julia, if I allow

la there to marry yoa will be be will-

ing to work and support yout Julia
Oh. papa, how. caa he wbea he has
premlaed to do nothing but think (
me all the Uma?-Pittab- urg Preaa. ,

am WARD

W the "teal COnVlCllOU

parson or per.ooa, w
Itfif remove ooplM of The
kroliig Knlarpriae rrom ia
L r aubacribere after
U, baa been placed there by
trier.

I
Whore It Falsi.

Wk.m- - I don't think Qua De Jay

ri enough to pick op chip.
.- - II. knew eooega to pick op

I put don leat night

LOCAL PRICrS

pee rlpa tomatoes-at-Blgger- 'a.

Nora Hannifin visited Men da

fortland Hunday.
V. Ilarteaa. of Molalla. waa In
city Haturday. -

'im Morrla. of Yamhill, waa In
flljr Monday.

m mrl I ha loweat Dlica and ft re--

Y check on all caab purchases at
rna grocery.

C. fiklnner and wife of Indepen- -

Ira, were In. tbla city Sunday.
IIm Josle Curran. of Portland, waa
thla rlly Hunday vlaltlng menus.

VlTln Undabl. of tbla city, spent
lay with bla parents at, wuoa- -

n. -

'arle oi laft Monday morning
Molalla. where bo will remain for
rat days.

Ik. N. Klrrham. ona of tba well- -

pwn farmera of Logan, waa tn tbla
B Monday.
Mrs. Kate Athey. of Portland, waa

this rlly Hunday. vlaltlng Der bib-- ,

Mra. J! W. Cola.
Koq ran let tba flnaat hama and
jron at llarrla' grocery.':
Alias Manda Wnnlwird. wbo baa
mi 111, haa reaumed her work with

W. A. Holmea' a lore,
r. Noltner. of Portland, an attorney
that city, waa In tbla city on legal

.Ideas Mondaj.
'

Olnther Bchoenhelns. of Portland.
m In tbla city Sunday ylatllng bla
rnu, Mr. and Mr. C 8choenbelna.
A. Uek. nna of tba wall known

pmera, of Redland, waa among tba
ron city bualnaaa viauora
ir.

The eondltlon of Mlaa Alice Moore,
ho la 111 of appendlcltla At tba home

her aunt, Mra. U L. Plckena. la
changed.
New mince meat and Jeeey ,cran-rrlfi.ju-

In at Harrla' grocery.
Mr. and Mra. William Ball, of

were In thla city Batur-- r

and Hunday, registering at tha
loctrlc lintel. "

Jiillua tloldamlth, of Kugena, waa

tmn city Sunday nailing nia
A nM.tnltk anil llatera.

l'aa Goldsmith.
M. Lawrence, of Portland, wbo

'"o haa been In thla city rlaltlng her
'"r, Mra. C. O. Miller, left for her
'xe Monday afternoon.
Wllard Olllett, who recently laft

"a for Ran FYancleco, wbera ha en-,r- 4

the hnapltal corpa of tha United
' Nary, will be at San rranclaco
"r about four montha.

O. Francla, of HUlaboro, waa In
hl dty Saturday and Sunday, and
'"d at tha noma of bla brother,

V. Prancla, and alater, Mr. J. J.
'Illktt

New walnuta and flga Juat In ftt
rrli' grocery.

Cattleman, of Milwaukee, Wla.,
'"4 brother-in-la- of J. Levitt, of

ey. who Jiaa been vlaltlng here
r few daya, haa gofca to PortUnd,
here e wtll rlalt ralatlvaa.
V- - i. Lewellen, - t Sprlngwater.

In thla city Monday.' Mr. Law
llln will leave Thnraday for North-Californi-

wbera ha will remain
tha winter. Lewellen pr

her husband eome time ago.

Ir lln Mills, of WaahougaL Waab.,
o haa bean In thla city with hie

r. Mlas Mabelle MIIH. and with
t C4roa and Beaver Creek,

Monday morning for RAlneler,
ba will ramftln tor ft

can board, room andi
care for patients.

All diseaaea the
human flesh la heir
to, successfully treat-

ed. Consultation and
examination free.

Prices Reasonable.
' Call or Write.

VIOLET BEAUL1AU
"

HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

' A jolly party of young folk gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mra. A. C
Beaullau, when the ninth birthday
of --their daughter, Violet, waa cele-

brated, and the little hoateaa waa the
recipient of many handsome gifts.
The house decorations were very
pretty, the fredomlnUag colors be-
ing white and' pale blue. Carnations
and fern a were naed In abundance.
Tbe table wae eae thai attracted tha
eyea of the little ones. Theme decora- -

tlona correa ponded with thoae of the
dining room. The afternoon waa spent
In vocal and instrumental muslo and
Kamea. Misses Qwendellyn Trudell.
Of ' a oe Johnaon and Wiima Myers
aataated Mra. Beaullau In the enter-
taining.

.Present were Velma Randall, Ruth
SchoebeL Oeraldlne Schwab, Lncile
Evans, Flora and Helen Green,
Theresa Stuart, Margaret Simmons,
Helen Andreaen. Margaret Beatie,
Mario Audresen, Florence McOeehan,
Ruby Long. Elva Ericsson , Haesl
Miller, Fayne Burdon, Emma Brech.
Francea Andrews. Dorothy Stafford,
Marie Walker. Mildred Hall. Agnea
Pevzold, Marjory Reed, Francea Bow
land. Elda Baxter, Gladya Blount
Helen Seeley. Ruth ShubeL Clyde
ShubeL Margaret Landaborough,
Kathertne East ham. Letha Croaa, Vio
let Beaullau. Mr. and Mra. Lon Dock-atade- r,

Qwendellyn Trudell, Bernlce
Johnson and Wllma Myers.

A Profaesional Paradox.
Tbe atudr of science la not necen-saiil- r

all gray. It may have ita rosy
parcbee. It la aald that a learned
professor of Heidelberg forbade bla

atudenta tbe repetition of a certain eg

perlment -

"But " ther Droteated. "It baa al
ways been eucceeaful."
' "Nevertheleea." be aald. "Its poel

don among experiments la absolutely
untenable from a a Intellectual" point
of vlew."

Tbe boys stared.
"Tbe thing may anawer very well In

practice." aald tbe professor, "but It la
not sound In theory." Youth's Com- -

penlon. .
Subscribe tor the Daily Bnterorta

BEST EGGS SELLING

TOR 40 CENTS HERE

Egga are aelllng at retail from 35c
to 40c In Oregon City. With caab
buyers eagerly offering 40c a dozen
for fresh ranch eras delivered at
Portland, the Jobbing price Monday
moved to 42 1 2c a dozen, although
there are some who still Insist that
fresh egga should not be quoted above
40c.

Eastern storage eggs are generally
quoted at 27 1 2c a dosen for ordin-
ary lota with selected at 28 to 20c
Eastern "fresh" are quoted at 22 to
35c a doien,

A further advance of c a pound
haa ben forced In the price of local
Cheese by Portland sellers. Tilla-
mook offeringa of fresh stock are un-

usually light; la fact present stocks
there are nominal. Higher prices are
likewise being asked by Cheese City
makers. The market la firmer every-

where for frest stock and locally flats
are quoted at 16 to 18 1 2c with
Toung Americas a full cent higher,
at least aome are asking a greater
differential than this.

(
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Prevailing Oregon City prices are
ae follows:

HIDES (Buyiag) Qraea hUea,

K tn aallaro a ta lei drv hi das
12c to lee; aheep pelts, 2&e to 7&c
each. .

Hay, Grain, Feed.
HAT (Buying) Timothy. 112 to

1S; clover, 18 to f9; oat hay. best l
to $10; mixed, fl to 212; alfalfa. SIS
to 116.50

OATS (Buying) Gray 2B to
227; wheat 132 to $32; oil meat $63;
Shady Brook, dairy, frad, $1.26 per
loo pounds.

FEED Shorts, $27 to $22: rolled
barley. $27.50; process barley. $32 60;
whole corn. $37; cracked com. $38 ;
white, $2C to $27; bran $27 to $2. -

Butter. Pouftrv. Eooa.
FLOUR $4.50 to $5.25.
BUTTER (Buying) Ordinary

country . butter. 25c to 20c; fancy
dalrv. 20c: eroamerv. 20c to 25c

POULTRY (Buying) Hens, lie
to 12 12; broilers, lie.

EGGS Oregon ranch egga, 35c to

Fruita, Vefletablee. '.

DRIED FRUITS (Buying)
Prunes on basis of $ 1--4 pounds for 45--

60's.
SACK VEGETABLES .Carrots,

$1.25 to $1.50 per sack; parsnips,
$1.25 to $1.60; turnips, $L26 to tLM;
Prunes, on basis of S l4e for 45 ana
beets, $1.50

POTATOES Best buying 70c to
85c per hundred. , ,

v

ONIONS Oregon. $1.25 to $1.50 per
hundred; Auatrallan, $2 per hhndred.

Uveatock, Meats.
BEEF (Live weight) Steers. St!

and 6c; cows. 4V4o; bulls. I c.

VEAL Calves ' bring rrom le U
13c, according to grade.

MUTTON Sheep, So an 2Hc;
lamba, 4c and 6c

MLKia 120 to ju pouna noas, aso
and lie; 140 to 200 poands. lfto and
10V4C.

CATTLt MARKET IS STRONG.

The Portland Union Stock "Tarda
Company reports aa follows: .

Receipts for the week were: Cattle
1.604 r calves 376;. hogs 2.207; sheep
7.831; H. and N. ft. . .

The entire, cattle market developed
a strong tone this week and prices
advanced from 15 to 25 cents on all
classes. Choice steers1 sold between
$5.76 and $5.95, with the bulk going
at $5.85. An active butcher cattle
market with cows and heifers selling1
at five carts, and better featured and
select light calvla realised $7.76 ta
$7.90. -

Demana for awlne euppllee was
somewhat alow and the market clos-
ed ateady to a quarter lower. $7.00
aeeraa to be the extreme top and
shipments from coast sources eon;
tlnued liberal, and markets In the
East created bearish sentiment too
strong to support better than a seven-ce- nt

market
Sheep house trade steady te lighter

and yearlings realised $3.85 and $4;
ewea $3.15 to $3.35. Piicea 16 to 25
centa over laat weed. Buyers were
evidently short on "mutton and a very
satisfactory market ruled every day.
Lamba aold at a wide range, with
$4.60 established as a new top. Re- -

celpta contained both choice and poor
quality. ' Killers got the ' good ones
and the Inferior gradee went to the
feed lota.

The following sales are representa
tive: ,

18 Steer a ....1264 $6.96
27 Steers ....1180 690

208 Steers ....1068 5.75
48 Steers ..r.1077 6.50
18 Cows ....1120 6.16

100 Cows .... 997 6.00
158 Cows ....1020 4.85

60 Cows W5 4.60
82 Calves .... 186 8.00.

110 Calves .... 874 p.oo
S Bulls ....1498 4 21
8 Bulls ....1400 4.00

7.16
9.00
.6

S.TI
4tt
4.0

;
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235 ' Hogs 200
256 Hogs 195
179 Hogs 201
12 Hogs 298

461 Iambs 18
261 Wether lit
458 Wethers ........ 88
25S Ewea


